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HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to the 
Word, I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power, 
together with My Son Jesus and God the Omnipotent Father. The Holy Trinity’s 
here, among you. 
My children, My adored little children, I love you immensely! I longed to speak to 
you, I love to speak to you, even though you often forget My words.  
The world runs to perdition, don't follow it, don't let yourselves be cheated, don't let 
yourselves be deceived by it; it leads you towards hate, towards revenge. Have a rule 
in your hearts formed by love, forgiveness. Forgive, My children, even when it isn't 
easy, pray, ask the Holy Trinity for help, We want to lead you all to Heaven, You, 
who pray, be perseverant in prayer and teach to pray to those whom you meet day 
after day. 
I love you, My children, and I wish to prepare you follow and put into practice 
My words. Every place will suffer punishments for the purification of souls who 
live in sin and who risk to go to Hell. I'm telling you all this because I love you 
and I suffer so much to see My children following evil. 
My Children, I'm passing among you, abandon yourselves to My love, I'm donating 
you My presence through My perfume, a strong warmth, strong shivers. Some hearts 
are pounding a lot. I'm consoling you, bring My love everywhere because I'm always 
with you, I never leave you and, when you pray, I caress you. 
I love hearing the prayers, said with your heart; always pray, get so much strength by 
prayer. The peace, that you're warning, is My Son Jesus's presence: He's close to 
each one of you, He longs to get your hearts to pound, by giving you all His love. 
Trust Him and you'll never be disappointed. 
I love you, I love you, I love you! If you knew how much I love you, you'd weep for 
joy! Now I've to leave you, but I'm always here in the midst of you. My Son Jesus is 
going to speak to you. I'm giving you a kiss and I'm blessing you all, in the name of 
the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children. 
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